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..____ADVJ]RT1SEMENTS . ......--. -
The latest importations direct frDm England. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION ALWAYS 
GIVEN TO STUDENTS l3""Y I ••• 
C. COETZ, TA'I .. L:OR, 
3 Central Arcade, Sche:nettady, N. V. 
THE TRIPLE AL~L.IAIIGE/" ... 
**QUALITY. 
*~*~, DESIGN . 
**PRICE, 
rules at our store. Here are to be found all vari-
eties of 
FURNITURE 
for students' use. We keep all grades but the 
lowest quality starts at good and goes on up. No 
better goods-No better priees. Want your trade? 
Not unless we can give you as much or more for 
your money than any other fellow. 
• • • 
A. BROWN & SON, 
302 STATE ST. 
Home Bre-w-ed 
• • • • AND··· • 
Bitter Beers. 
All our Ales are brewed from the finest materials that 
money will bU3' and no substitutes for malt or hops are ever 
used. 
The consu..mer can therefore always rely upon getting 
an article that is absolutely pure and consequently a health-
ful beverage. 'The bi1ter beer is for sale in bottles by 
346 TO ~6() 2nd AVENUE. LANSI.NGBURGH. N. Y. 
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--·ADVERTISEMENTS- 3 
UNION COLLEGE 
AND:BEW 'V. V. :BA.!KOND, D. :0., LL. :0., Fresident, 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDI,CINE. 
Albany Medical College.-Term commences last Tues-
da:y in September. Four years strictly graded course. In-
structions by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and 
praetical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantaa-es 
excellent. 
Expen.ses.~1tfatriculation fee, $5 ;. annual lecture course, 
$100: perpetuu.l ticket. $300.: graduation fee, $25; dissectinr fee, 
$10: laboratory course, each, $10. . For circular address 
WILLIS G. TUCKER,. M.D., Rea-istrar,. Albauy, ltT. Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
Albany Law School.-This department of the university 
is located at Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a 
building wholly devoted to its use. The course :leading to ,the 
degree of LL. B., is two years, each year is divided into two 
semesters. 
Expeuses.-::\-Iatricalation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For 
catalogues or other information, address 
J. NEW'l10N FIERO, Dean. ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Exercises held in ..A:lbany Medical College. Annual lecture · 
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalo~ue and informa-
tion address DE B.A. UN VAN .AKEN, Ph. G., Secretary, 
222 H a.milton St. 
FRED A. DANKER, 
MAIDEN LANE 
~ FLOR.IST. ~ 
AMERICAN BEAUTIES, VIOLETS 
AND FANCY GARNf\'T'lONS 
L. D. Telephone 108-3. Shipped at short notice. 
40 Maiden Lane. ALBANY, N. Y. 
,.NOBBY CLOTHES," 
Dress Suits, Business Suits, 
Overcoats, etc.. made to 
your order, by 
I.;. ADAJY.I: SAJY.I:,·~·. 
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed. 
173 HUDSON AVE., 1LB!NY, N. Y. 
QlltEti'S S}IOE ST0R.E 
-HEADQUARTERS FOR-
FINE F00TWEJiR.. 
311 State St., 
Cor. Wall. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
~ ~ BONBONS ~.~~ -AND-
• ~- CHOCOLATES. 
Kodaks, Premos 
and Photo. Supplies. 
lhe Jline6t ligar~ and the lure6t of JJrug6. 
AT LYQ,N'S DRUG STORE, 
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE. 
€)H~ ... 
€ DISON Qom EL, 
---- Schenectady, N. Y. 
The Largest and Best Appointed 
Hotel in the city. . 
Headquarters for Sons and Friends 
of "Old Union," Tourists and 
Commercial Travellers. 
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--ADVERTiSEMENTS.-
If you want to be fashionable ! 
Send for a pair of our new Amber 
Color 
RUSSIA LEATHER OXFOR'DS, $3.2 5 
EXPRESS .PAID. 
JOS. FEAREY & SON,. 
23 and 25 No. Pearl St., 
FRATERNITY PINS 
* 
••• AT ••• 
* 
BICKE:LMAHH' S, 
THE JE.WELe.l, 
255 STATE STREET, 
·=·--- .schenectady, N. V. 
B 0 S· S· ' !~P. T1- ............. . 
S,MIT}I & 
Bt1I{T0N 
}lLES. 
Concert by Prof. DeStefano's Orchestra every 
Friday and Saturday evening at 
NICK KADEL'S, 
418 &TA.TE fiTREET. 
'ERASTUS c. C·LEMISHIR.E, 
ARCH:.ITECT, 
ScH:e.N.ECTADY, N. Y~~ 
UNION HAl.L BLOCK. STATE ST:REET .. 
W. . . Manufaetu:rers. of High-Grade Frater-:R 1 C H T nity Em'blems, Fraternity .J ewel:ry, Fraternity Novelties, Fraternity P.ro-
K Ay •- C·O· grams, FTaterntty Stationery, Frater-. ~ ·• nity Announcements, Fraternity Invi-
tations. :Send for Catalogue and 
Price-list. Special designs on application. 
:14:0-142 Woo«Zward Ave •. ,. DETROIT, HICH. 
Union Clothing Co. 
_.. __ ALBANY9 N.Y.____.__ 
FALL STOCK COMPLETE~. 
Agents for the " Stein Bloch Clothes. " :Best in 
the world. 
FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC. 
Ten per cent. reduction to studen.ts.-Visit The Union. 
The "Ten Eyck," 
Positively Fire Proof. American and Europea.n Flau. 
OPENS ABOUT :A.PRIL FIRST. 
H.J.ROCKWELL & SON, 
A.LB.A:.NY, N. Y. 
Also H t I K American 
proprietors . 0 e enmore plan, moder-
of ' ate rates. 
VAN CURLER ~b~~~ 
C. H. :BENEDICT, M~GR. TEL. 335. 
~eek of ...A.pril ~4th. 
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Unquestionably the Strongest Organization at Popular J.>rices. ' \ H The KING D:;R.AMATIC CO., '1 
Headed by 
MR. KIRK BR~OWN, 
AND F\LIGE IRVING. 
IN A REPERTOIRE OF GREAT SUCCESSES 
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C d . . The Oil cor .. •1e11SIS 
VoL. XXII. UNION ·C'OLLEGE, APRIL. 22, 1899. No. 24 .. 
'The first lecture of the spring term was deliv-
ered in the -cltapel last Friday afternoon and was 
listened to with interest by a large audience. 
1'he speaker was Professor Ira N. Hollis, head 
of the deparbnent of engineering of Harvar.d 
university and a form·er member of Union's 
faculty. Prof. 1-IoUis is a graduate of Annapolis 
and his perfect fatniliarity with naval affairs 
enabled him to speak in a most entertaining 
S . ,., tnanner of '' Our Navy in the War with pa1n. 
Prof. Hollis chose a broad field for his dis-
course. The work of the anny during the late 
war was contrasted vvith that of the navy. The 
speaker attributed the cotnparative inefficiency 
of the arn1y to the lack of suitable organization 
and training. "The knowledge of naval affairs," 
said he, ~'has become a profession, but many of 
the officers of the arn1y are appointed without 
regard to their military qualifications. The 
navy is tnuch better trained than the army.'' 
Mr. Hollis then expressed his views on the 
Phillipine question and gave argum.ents to justify 
Dewey's course in occupying Manila after 
destroying the Spanish fleet. "'Dewey," he 
said, " had been ordered out of neutral ports 
and was 7 ,ooo miles frotn home, while sotne of 
his vessels had a coaling radius of but 4,ooo 
1niles. Again, who would have been responsi-
ble for the lives of the foreign residents at Manila 
after Dewey had destroyed the fleet which was 
their sole protection?" 
The professor then dilated upon the diffi·culties 
which beset Sampson at Santiago, expressing 
the opinion that his task presented 1nore ob-
stacles than that of Dewey. The events of that 
metnora ble Fourth of July were rehearsed in 
detail and a glowing tribute was paid to the 
courage and zeal displayed in our navy. 
more ·coolness and preparatiou. Both officers 
; and m;en tnust be caTefully drH1ed. The effici-
ency of the naval acadetny is due more to the 
fait11fulness wal~ wi~ich the work is perforrned 
than to the exact scl~edule of studies prescribed. 
The atlnosphe11e, not the studies, rnakes the 
n1an. ,, 
1'he speaker then dwelt upon the necessity of 
improving our navy in order to protect our 
interests among th·e nations and maintain our 
position as a world power. A navy is an 
expensive luxury but it is really a necessity. 
By its e.tfectiveness it may make war impossible. 
JuiiJ i or }-iop. 
'The last junior l1op of the year was given last 
Friday night ~t Yates' boat house and was an 
ev·ent thoroughly appreciated by the many young 
people present. 
'1"'his hop was the £t·st social event of the 
spring tenn and tl1e first college dance since the 
soiree, so a larger number of students were 
p1·esent than usual. 
The music was furnished by Gioscia of 
Albany and this fact alone guarantees its 
chat·acter, and the refreshments were served by 
tl1e chef of the Chi Psi lodge. 
An1ong those present w.ere: Mrs. Strain, 
Mrs. Featherstonhaugh, Mrs. Beattie, Miss 
Esselstyne from Hudson, and from this city 
Misses Strain, Price, Vedder, Alexander, School-
craft, Paige, Button, ~chuyler, Horstman.n, 
Merriatu, 0. Yates, S. Yates, Walker, Lewts, 
:Beattie. Messrs. Bradford, '98; Yates, '98; 
Strong, '98; Bradford, '99; Strong, '99; Sher-
"A nutnber of important lessons are taught . 
by the naval engagetnents of the war. We need 
. wood, '99 ; Bear,dsley, '99; Price, '99; Foote, 
'99; Vander Veer, '99; Sawyer, '99; Paige, 
1900; Featherstonhaugh, 1900; Loucks, rgoo; 
Rogers, rgoo; c:ullings, I900; Lawton, rgoo; 
VanVlack, 1900; Bamber, ex-1900; Palmer, 
rgoo; H. J. E.rown, 1901 ; Golden, 1901 ; 
Warner, rgor ; Jackson, 1902, and Paul Brown, 
Whalen, Mabie, Maxwell, Wilson, Merrian1. 
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THE O;ONCORDIENSIS. 
prof. fl$Q:(l)ore at <eooperstoUHJ. 
On Saturday evening, March I r, the Coopers-
town Literary association closed its pleasing 
course of lectures for r898-99, with an especially 
fi.n.e paper on "Greece," by Dr. Sidney :G. 
Ashmore, professor of Latin in Union College. 
The doctor took for his main thought the ·effect 
of archeology on the study of Greek, hoLding 
that archeological research plainly shows that 
~Greece was the ultimate source of most of the 
literary efforts of Rome. The speaker forcibly 
brought to mind the fact that the foundations of 
much of our art, literature, and even politics 
may be traced to the ancient Greeks. That 
archeology, with its broad avenue of research, 
demonstrates clearly the advantages to be gained 
in the study of the language, cuRtoms and life 
of a people who have left such strong marks of 
their individuality upon the nations which have 
followed them. 
The lecturer held the close attention of his 
audience for an hour, during which titne he 
touched upon the most important points of his 
very wide subject.-Otsego Republican. 
LIQiOQ v5. UQiversity of VertnoQt. 
Under conditions of favorable weather, and in 
the presence of an enthusiastic crowd, Union 
and Vermont university opened the baseball 
season here Wednesday, with a game on the 
campus. It was not with expectations of victory 
that Union avvaited the game, and the good 
showing that the teatn put up in the face of odds 
is surely an encouragement and an incentive to 
greater eflort in the future. While the game 
was one-sided, it gave ample opportunity for 
finding out the defects of the team, which may 
be remedied. 
The excellent work of the pitchers, the brilliant 
playing ofPurchase, and the phenomenal catchei 
of Capt. "Bill" were the features of the game for 
Union. The work of the Green Mountain boys, 
both in fielding and in batting, is deserving of · 
much credit. 
The game began with Union at bat. From 
the start the boys ''had their eye on the ball,'' 
hut failed to make any great irnpression. 
V:ermont quickly started to make runs, and in. 
the first inning by a series of ~errors some of 
then1 entirely inexcusable on the part of Union, 
netted three runs. In the second inning it was 
practically the sa.me story, Y ermont making 
three tnore runs. 
At the end of the third inning the score was 
7 to o in Vermont's favor. In the fourth, how~ 
ever, Union saved themselves from a shut-out. 
Purchase hit to White, and by an error reached 
second, Sn1ith and Grout both went out on fouls, 
but Lawton rnanaged to reac11 first and put 
Purchase over the home plate. 
In the fifth inning Mallery succeeded Edwards 
whose pitching had been excellent throughout. 
The rest of the gatne had the same story, Union 
failing to score and Vermont piling up 14 runs. 
The score: 
UNION. A.B. R. lB. P.O. A. E. 
French, 2b ............ 4 0 1 1 0 3 
Robinson, 1. f ........ 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Wiley, lb ............. 3 0 0 8 0 2 
Grout, 3b ............. 3 0 1 1 2 2 
Purchase, s. s . 0 •••••• 3 1 1 2 3 1 
Smith, c. f ............ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Lawton, r. f .......... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Hegeman, c ........... 1 0 0 4 1 3 
Edwards, p ........... 2 0 1 0 2 0 
Mallery, p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
27 1 6 18 8 11 
UNIV. OF VERMONT. A.B. R. lB. P.o. A. E. 
Stiles, 2b ............. 4 4 1 2 1 0 
Aldinger, c ........... 5 3 1 8 3 0 
White, 1b ............. 4 2 0 10 1 0 
Reed, 3b .............. 4 0 2 1 2 0 
Henkel, 1. f ........... 5 1 1 0 0 0 
Wasson, c. f .......... 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Lee, r. f .............. 4 1 0 0 0 0 
Heath, s. s 1 e 1 • 1 t 1 e t 1 e t 4 1 0 0 0 1 
Richmond, p .......... 4 2 1 0 2 0 
38 1.4 7 21 9 1 
INNINGS. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Unio11 .............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 
Univ. of Vermont .. 3 3 1 1 3 3 * --14 
Summary-Two-base hits, Purchase, Wasson; 
stolen bases, Stiles; bases on balls, off Richmond, 
3, off Mallery, 2, off Ed wards, 3; hit by pitched 
ball, ~ldinger~ Wiley; struck out, by Mallery, 1, 
by Rtchmond, ~' by Edwards, 1; wild pitches, 
Edwards, 2. Ttme of game, 1 h. 45 min. Umpire, 
Mr. Cregan. 
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'r'HE C·ON·O:QRDIENS1S. 
: .. 
r p, M.-Luncheon at the Albany club for 
Dr .. :f1aymof)d ·~omplltn~~Qt~d. non-resident n1embers,. 
On Sun<lay, April 9'' President Raymond was 
at Cortland, N. Y., where he spoke twice, 
preaching in the n1orning and in the evening 
deH vering the principal .address at the Y. M. C . 
A. anniversary exercises. On Monday the 
ptiesiden:t spoke before the Cortland Normal 
school. 
Atnong other things, the Cortland Standard 
of April 10~ says : " Rev. Dr. Raymond, 
president of Union college, occupied the pulpit 
of the Presbyterian church Sunday ~morning, a11.d 
preached on:e of the most thoughtful, scholadj', 
and altogether profitable and enjoyable sermons 
heard in Cortland in a long time." 
* * * '* * 
"' The speaker of the evening was the Re-v. 
A. V. V. Raymond, D. D., president of Union 
college, Schenectady, and his address was one 
of the most thoughtful, timely and appropriate 
ever deLivered upon a similar occasion in 
Cortland." 
* * * * * 
''At the Nor mal school this 1:norning after 
chapel Dr. A. V. V. Raymond of Union college 
gave a t11irty minute talk before the students. 
Throughout the talk unusual intevest was shown 
and hearty applause was given the doctor when 
he had concluded. It was one of the very best 
talks that has been given in the Nor mal of late 
years.'' 
1."'he sixty-eighth comn1encement exercises of 
the Albany Medical college took place in Har-
tnanus Bleecker hall on Wednesday evening. 
The alun1ni association of the medical college 
celebrated its twenty-sixth tneeting on Wednes-
day. The program was as follows : 
IO A. M.-Reception in library. Reunion of 
Decennial classes. 
10 : 45 A. M.-General Alumni meeting. 
Faculty address of welcome. Miscellaneous 
business. President's address. Election ,of 
officers. 
3 p, M.---.:Co,mmencetnent exercises. 
8 p, M.-Ahtmni dinner. 
The class is one of the [argest and best gradu-
ated in years. The list of members foUows: 
The following is a Hst of the graduating class : 
John MiltonAdey, Cohoes; George EdwardBielby, 
North Sanford; Austin Wesley Bender, Jr., Utica; 
Lester Betts, Grooms; Frederick Douglas Branch, 
East Springfield; WiHicnn Joh11 Cavanaugh, Wor-
cester; Charles R. Conklin, Albany; Augustus 
Ernest Cordes, Jr., Hoosick Falls; Fred Augustus 
Deal, Green Island; Nicholas James Delehanty, 
Hydeville, Vt .. ; Joseph 0. DeSebe, Albany; War-
ren H. Everett, Peru; George H. Fish, Saratoga 
Springs; James H. Flinn, Lansingburgh; Edward 
Paul Foley, Schenectady; Rupert W. Ford, Mount 
Upton; Albert Ellsworth Garland, Albany; Chris-
tian Gottlieb Hacker, Ph. G., Albany; Julius 
Eugene Haight, Mattea wan; Henry Powers Ham-
mond, A. M., San Francisco, Cal.; Edward L. 
Hanes, Albany; Dean Samuel Harrison, Mount 
Vision; Wl11iam Gregory Healey, Cohoes; Eugene 
Eunison Hin1nan, Albany; William Thomas Hud-
son, Ph. B., Auburn; Walter Leslie Huggins, Ph. 
B., Union, '96, Salamanca; I-Iarry Fisk Hull, 
Lansingburgh; Howard Frost King, Thomsonville, 
Conn. ; R0bert Ernest Kinloch, Troy; William 
Kirk, Jr., A. :B., Dehnar; \ViHia1n Thomas 1\:nowl-
ton, Wilbraham, Mass.; Thon1as John IJally, 
Pittsfield, Mass.; Joseph Aloysius Lanahan, 
Albany; Walter Adnah Leonard, A. B., Hoosick 
Falls; Whittlesey DuBois Lester, West Hebron; 
Bernard Li vi11gston, Schoharie; Berthier Whitlord 
Mathe1·, A. B., Slingerlands; Daniel Albert 
McCarthy, A. B., Troy; James Edward McDon-
ald, Cohoes,; John Joseph Francis McLaughlin, D. 
D. S., North Adams, Mass.; Peter Harris Moak, 
Albany; Karl Albert Parshall, Cooperstown; 
George Sanford Post, Fulton; George Washington 
Ross, Loudonville; Thomas William Salmon, 
Lansingbu1·g-h; Walter Howard Sanford, West-
field, Mass.; Isaac Beers Schauber, Green Island; 
Clayton Earl Shaw, floosick Falls; Fred Adams 
Smart, Rossie; Edward Shepard Smith, West-
field; Lee Somerville, Sodom; Edgar Roscoe Still-
man, Troy; Byron Luther Sweet, Petersburg; 
George Scott Towne, Saratoga Springs; Merritt 
Elmer Van Aernam, .Saratoga Springs; Francis 
Edwin Vander Veer, B. S., Springfield Center; 
Michael Francis Wansbury, Troy; William Allen 
Wardner, St. Regis Falls; George Van Voris 
Warner, Gloversville; Harry J. White, Lansing-
burgh; William Hamilton Young, Hornesville. 
P'l]i Beta ~appa ~~apter at Vag5ar. 
Hon. John A. DeRemer, '57, president of the 
Phi Beta J(appa Rociety, instituted a chapter at 
Vassar college on April I 7. This is the first 
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa ever instituted in a 
female college in the United States. 
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8 THE CONCORDIENSIS. 
THE ·C:ONCORDIEN:SIS. 
!'UaLISKitD BVRRY WEEK DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR. 
BY THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEG-E. 
BOARD OF EDITOR,S. 
·G&o. CLAREN€R ROWELL, '99, 
JOHN L. SHERWOOD, '99, 
PHILIP L. THOMSON, 1900, 
GEORGE E. BA.ITT, 1900, 
- Edito:r-in-Chiief 
Business Manager 
- - News Editor 
Asst. 13us. 1\Ianage·l· 
:A..SSOCIATE EDITORS. 
W. C. CAMPBEIJL, 1900. H. P. DUNHAM, 190@ 
L. T. HUBBA-RD, 1900. D. w. PAIGE, 1900. 
REPORTORIAL STAFF. 
A. S. GoLDE:N, 1901, J. MeN .A.B, 1901, 
P. L. MERRIMAN, 1901, W. L. SHEEHAN, 1901, 
c. P. WAGONER, 1901. 
TERMS: 
·CO:NCORDIENSIS, $2.00 per Year, in Advance 
Single Copies, - 10 Cents 
P..l.RTHENON, $1.00 per Year, in Advance 
Both Papers to one Address, $2. 50 per Year, in 
Advance. 
Address all con.rnunieations to THE CONCORDI-
ENSIS, Eox 213, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Entered at the Post-o:flice at Scllenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter. 
Chas. Burrows, Printer, -414 State Street, Schenectady. N. Y. 
THE SEASON'S future in track athletics was 
settled on Monday morning at chape1 meeting, 
when, only a few weeks after having given $500 
for baseball, the students responded so quickly for 
their part of tile $250 necessary for the track team. 
It is certainly gratifying to feel that the student 
body is so deeply interested in the success of the 
college on the einder track this year, and now that 
the necessary financial support has been given 
let there be reg-ular and conscientious training on 
the part of every man in college with any athletic 
ability. There is an old proverb about, "saying 
nothing and sa.wing wood," and that's exactly the 
attitude of ''the inhabitants of that old Dutch 
settlement just outside of Fort Orange."' 
AT THE very opening of the baseball season, a 
few remarks may be in order regarding the 
attitude of the student body toward the team and 
the games played on the campus. No support is 
better than that given by attendance at the games, 
and by hearty systetnatic cheering. It is the duty 
,. of the students, then, to advertize the games as 
much as possible, and use their influence to 'B.ecure 
.a large attendance of city people and be Jlresent 
;: 
themselves. Furthermore, they should gather 
together in groups of thirty or forty and ch<;er the 
team and individual players at every opportunity. 
'I' he college yell, strong, enthusiastic and con-
tinuous has been as a stimulant to a teau at a 
critical point iu the game, and has helped win 
many a victory. Come out to every game and 
show devotion to Union athletic interests. A·t such 
a time, college spirit should be strong enough to 
n1.ake study monotonous. Victory is far m.ore 
pleasant to recall than defeat, and let every one 
encourage the team by every legititnate means, so 
that the players may feel more keeuly their 
responsibility, and see that the students have con-
fidence in them. 
I..~AST YEAR the athletic association, realizing- the 
great importance of preparatory school athletics, 
promoted and held an interscholastic meet, the 
first of its kind under the auspices of 1Jnion 
college. A large number of invitations were sent 
out to the high schools and academies of the state 
and twenty schools responded and sent Tepre-
sentatives. The idea of bringing the preparatory 
schools together in friendly contest was a.. most 
happy one and the meet was a decided sttccess. 
These n1eets create athletic spirit in the prepara-
tory schools, and develop material for the college 
tea1ns. The athletic successes of other coileges 
prove the very great value of athletic act~vity in 
preparatory schools. The larger colleges and 
universities are every year receiving 1nen who have 
taken a prominent part in high school athletics .. 
While the smaller colleges are drilling a lot of 
green material, the larger colleges are putting on 
the finishing touches. Union draws her students 
from a large nutnber of schools at no great distance 
from Schenectady, and the greater incentive given 
to high school athletics by means of an annual 
interscholastic athletic meet between the schools 
who send men to Union every year, will go far 
towards strengthening the college teams and 
placing our athletics on a higher plane, than the 
1:. 
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THE CONC:ORDIENSIS. 9 
college has yet obtained. The success of this plan 
depends in a great measure upon the personat 
interest taken by students already in college in 
the athletics ·of the school from which they came. 
They should use every means to persuade their old 
schools to take part in the second annual meet 
which is to be held in May. There should be a 
larger number of schools entered than last year, 
for the more schools participaUng, the greater the 
interest. The reward will be well worth the effort 
·expended if Union can in this way develop a 
stronger interest in preparatory school athletics in 
The annual conference of the newly elected 
Y. M. C. A. presidents of the eastern colleges 
was held at Hamilto11, N. Y., April 6th. This 
conference ·is held eacl1 year for the purpose of 
bringing together the leaders of Christian work 
in the colleges, to discuss ,methods and plans for 
this part of the state. 
persoiJa Is. 
John T. Jackson, 1:902, has again returned to 
college after a long absence on account of 
illness. 
At Ithaca last Saturday Cornell defeated Col-
gate at baseball by a score of 14 ~o 1. Only six 
innings were played . 
Hatn, '99, Hoyt, '99, and Mark, '99, who 
substituted first year in the Medical college for 
the first two terrn sessions have returned for the 
spring term. 
Senior class president Bradford has appointed 
the following con1mittees: Invitations-Charn-
pion, Ean1es, Hoyt; banquet-Green, Doran, 
\Viley; music-Vander Veer, Noel. 
fl\usi:ca Is' ~~w Yor~ Trip. 
Next Thursday, the 27th, the Musical associa-
tion start on their second long trip of the season, 
the New York trip. The first concert is to be 
given at Coxsackie and from there they w1ll go 
to Newburg where they will give a concert 
Friday night. 
Saturday morning the clubs leave for New 
York where the principal concert of the trip 
will be given at Carnegie lyceun1 on the evening 
of the 29th. The prospects for this-concert are 
very favorable at present since our alumni in 
New York are .taking a lively interest in it and 
are working hard to make it a success. 
the co-ming year. 
Mr. llarry W. I-Iicks, who visited tTn1on a 
short ti rne ago was in charge of the conference. 
Delegates vvere present frorn n1ore than sixty 
colleges including West Point J\11 r. J. C. 
McCracken, the well-known athlete frorn U. of 
P. waf:> one of the speakers. He is president of 
the Y. M. C. A. at that university. 
The sessions of the conference were tnost 
interesting and instructive, and the interest 
n1anifested by the delegates as well as their 
reports was indicative of the influence the asso-
ciation is exerting in the colleges of this country. 
Union was represented by George E. Raitt, 1900. 
Raytnond D. Fuller, 97, was on the hill 
Monday. l-Ie is .studying law at Rochester. 
Rev. Clinton VV. Clowc, '9~, has accepted a 
call to the Reforn1ed chtnch at Deltnar, N. l .... 
John Gutn1ann, 'g8, of the l\1edical college 
will acco1npany the Nlusical association on the 
New York trip. 
John Giles, '97, was on the hill Tuesday for 
the purpose of securing a student engineer to 
enter the service of the United States coast 
survey. 
J. H. Toll, '7o, Ralph Bradford, '98, and R. 
S. Greentnan. '96, were guests at Chi Psi lodge 
on Sunday. Greentnan is tnaking an extended 
visit in the city. · 
I1·a Hotaling, '97, \-Vas the guest of Phi Ga mtna 
Delta friends on the hill Tuesday. He is a 
student at the Theological Seminary of Colgate 
university, and preached last Sunday in Albany. 
Walter E. Huggins, 'g6, has been the guest 
of his brother, B. L. Huggins, '99, rluring the 
past week. He was one of the graduates at the 
Albany Medical college on Tuesday~ He has 
received the appointtnent of house physician to 
succeed Dr. Burtiss at the Ellis hospital. 
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. . }lLBJlNY .. 
TE}leJ~E~.S' }l.GENeY 
PROVIDES SCHOOLS OF ALL GRADES 
WITH ·COMPETENT TEACHERS. 
ASSISTS TEACHERS IN OBTAINING 
POSITIONS. 
24- STATE STREE~. ALBANY, N. Y. 
HARfJAN P. FRENCH, PrO]>Tietor. 
Roses ! Violets ! Carnations ! 
9~ 
10 No. PEARL ST. ALBANY, N.Y. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE, 156-2. 
Our faeiHties for shipping choice and FRESH 
CTJT BLOOMS promptly and quickly 
are exceptional. 
J\IIANUE,ACTURED 
BY 
UNITED 
SHIRT & COLLAR 
COMPANY, 
TROY, N. Y. 
IL 
'GroscrA & GARTLAND's 
·ORCHESTRA. 
srA'TE STREET, ALBANY, N.Y. 
'reiephone 4:82. 
tTnion College, '91 to '98 
· 11amilton College, '90 to 97 
Colgate University, '9~ to '97 
Williams' 'Colle~e, '.91to '97 
·Cor:nell Univers1ty, '90 to '96 
Governor's Mansion, 1.94: to '97 
STtfDENTS- ~ 
HAVE YOUR REPAIRING DONE AT ••• 
THE PEO:P:LE'S SHOE STO:R:E. 
Work and Material Guaranteed . 
Tap and Heel soc. 
Cor. Centre and Union St., SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
fR:ENCH BRIJIR R!~T VIPE.S. 
Fine Smoking Tobacco. 
38 KA.IDEN LANE, 
~-· . '!I 
ALBANY,, :N. Y. 
FOR SALE IN 
SCHENECTADY 
BY 
SCHENECTADY 
CL·OTHING 
00. 
AND 
WOOD BROS. 
PAJAMAS. 
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-ADVERTISEMENTS.- 11 
IF YOU SMOKE CIGARS, TRY OURS. 
HoT CHOCOLATE. BEEF TEA. HOT LEMONADE. 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
MAY BE FOUND AT J. M. WARREN &. CO'S 
. HARDWARE STORE, 245 ~IVER ST., TROY, 
N.Y.-AGENTS FOR A. G. SPALDING & BRO. 
~ BICYCLES: 
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c. F. a.EYNoi .. Ds, Ph. G., "'o·r· (!tat11 St and·R R 
:PHARMACIST, " • I 0 .. v • . \. ' I • 
A Modern Hotel 
and Cafe. 
j. F. vf0LF,)R., PROP., 
TROJAN .. MOHAWK. SPECIAL. 
·EVERYTHING IN CYCLE SUNDRIES. 
1878 1898 
n~. VTr~LEi:E3~~ei. 
OCULIST AND OPTICIAN . 
EYES EXAMINED FREY::. 
Any glass ground and CQmpounded on short notice. 
Franklin Square. TROY N Y 28 NOR'l'H PEARL ST., ALBANY, N. Y. 
' I I 
The BEST Bicycle.- • 
The bicycle that costs no more 
in the beginning, .and a great 
deal less in the long run is 
The Columbia. 
I-I. S. BARNEY & CO., 
214 LIBERTY STREET. 
Artistic Parisian 
'kJ:uy and pbeam (!lea.nin~ S.nd kJ}"eing W Ol'lts. 
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty. 
Special rates given to .Students. Jilil'st-class work .guaranteed. 
Goods called for and deli"vered free of charge. 
dAGOB RIND',FLEISGH, 
18 Central Arcade. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Open u.ntil 9 P. K. Work done at ahort notloe. 
Will Move May 1st to 99 North Peal.'! St. 
KIS.~-~~N'S 
•• EUROPEAN •. 
tiOTEL AND REST IIURANT, 
Broadway aud l~aiden Lane, 
ALBANY, N.Y.--~, 
QENTLEMEN ONL T. 250 ROOMS. 
••• Ladies' Uestaur~~,nt Attached •.• 
WILLIAM H. KEELER, 1-.rop. 
ANNEX-507 & 509 BROADWAY. 
The most 
•. u = ; ;;:; = 
Reliable Footwear~ 
PATTON & HALL, 
12 -ADVERTISEMENTS.-
J:OHN K;EEL.ER'S SONS, Props., 
59 STATE :ST., ALBANY, N. Y. 
W. $( l. E. CUR· LEY, 
514 FULTON ST., T.RO¥,. N.Y. 
Largest Itianufacturers in America . . .. . 
I • • or Engineers' and Surveyors' Ins;trnments. 
Also <h~a1t"rs in l)rawin~ I nstruwent::\ 
a ud 1v1uterialt=l. 
Mason ___ ··-~~ .. 
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or hundred, call ' ' T'b· e [J obllrdacth·er , 
and get my prices. .AltJo Boiled Ham, Pie;::;, Col:fee and lVlilk. . · . I.l U : \i · 0 . . 1 
G. E. BOTtif\M, .214 G'Ll NTON 81"'. 
--IS }lt>J~D HY--
l\iAX SCII}IIDT, niEii.Cl-L~\NT TAILOlt 
283 STATE STR~ET. 
He also makes u]) a 1noRt Sty1i~h aud Artistic sui~ from $14 up. 
'The finest Dress suits at reasonable prices. 
1500:S:prin~ Styles a watt your inspection. 
G®~DRINGS~ 
POP'UL.A.B, JFJ.,.()RISTS. 
GOT FLOWERS. 
SO NORTH :PEARL STREE'r, 
F\ L,'BA Ni, N. Y. 
A full line of up-to-date Furnishings, Umbrellas, 
etc. Suits to on:ler. College trade solicited. 
139 JAY STREET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
PURE.! 
J5 NORTH PEARL ST. 
ALBANY. 
aar roRJ( 
I•Uln.IUL VARIETY OF FANCY B0XE5a8ASKfTS 
suitable for PRESENTS. 
CANDIES SENT EVERY-WHERE BY MAIL C'JR EXPRESI3. 
AWL ORDf&S.RfCfiYI. MOST c:AREFUL ATTDTION. 
~~rtF C:OCOA &CHOCOLATES 
PURITY I FU'iGR - SlllD AI OUR 5tDRES & IY &U£tiS EVEIMYHERE. 
E. C. HARTLEY, ''The Unicn St. Grocer." 
:F'ine assortnent of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c. 
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c. 
Fancy Groceries of all kinds. 
Larrabee,s Cakes and Crackers. 
'-'--•....x....•••-------L. D. TELEPHONE 104. Teiephone 38. 601-603 UNION STREET. 
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AT:H~L:E'T:IC:. ·q,Q·OD.S. 
V'lC:.TOK ,#4.1N]) SVALbiNQ. 
IN:b:OOR-0\JT.DO,OR • 
... AND THEn. 
BICY'CLE:S AND SUPPLIES. MOST POPULAR STYLES Victor, Sterlimg, Union, Eagle, Crawford, Olive. 
•• AT •• 
JOH NS.ON'S., 
UNlON'S TAILOR, 
35 Maiden Lane, 
Intercollegiate ~Caps and Gowns 
CO'l'RELL li. LEONARD, 
ALBANY, N.Y. 
Illustrated bulletin .upon application. 
HRVE YOU SEEN 
l'HE 
:I?:tA.NOL.aA. ~ 
PRICE 
The mo~t wonderful 
piano player ever 
invented. Yon can 
play the J)iano with-
out taking lessons. 
$250. 
Cluett tc Sotns, 
ALBANY TROY 
MADRAS SHIRTS 
·Spring and Summer Wear 
,CHOICE ASSOR'fM:ENT. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
C. MEYER, 
Introduce Yourselves . 
I.LE~INE,; 
.................................... -............... -................. ~ 
. LEADl:NG TAILOR. 
LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES. 
133 I A y .STREET. 
S. E. MILLER, jR., 
MEN's FuRNISI-IING Gooos, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 
-THE-
REGAL SHoE. 
34-36 Maiden LaRe, ALBANY, N. Y. 
R. rr, MOIR,~ 
BOOKS, FiNE ST} .... TIONERY. 
PICTURE FRAMING, 
WALL PAPERS, ETC. 
STEAMSHIP A'G ~NCY. . . •. 
333 State St., Schenectady., N. Y. 
J. A.. CRAJ.IER. W. KLINGLIUR. 
~CRAMER & GO.,~ 
GENERAL PAINTERS, 
163 "\Vb.i.te Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
A. L. OWENS .. 
CATERER 
. ' 
18 So. Pearl Street, ALBANY, N. Y. 
.---UTICA, N. Y, 
; 
. , 
I 
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Yates' Boat Hoose. 
The largest and best ,equipped in the State. Excel- · 
lent Danciug Hall, which ean be rented for Private 
Parties Only, in connection with house. 
29 Front Street, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
CO A L----~I'IIBiill• 
Tke Celebrated .D. L. & .W. 
Coal, for sale !Jy 
V E·E D E:R BRO·S.~, 
No. I I 4 SOUTH ,CENTRE ST. 
}Vl. F.. s·ef\}tFF0I\B, 
A PI--lOTOGRAPHER, A 
and dealer in 
Cameras and Photograpbi:c Supplies. 
STUDIO, JAY STREET. 
First-elass ·work done at the Studio for pnpular 
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door 
grouping. 
C\JT fLOWEKS 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND . 
Aertt GRUPE, The Florist, · 
Bicycles Rented and Repaired. 
WALL ST., Next toP. 0. 
J3.f!~f.[ytfE ~ ~E1fl1]\!JPEei(, ··~-
Wllolesale and Hetail Dealers in 
.... eO}lL aQd Ween 
IJime, Cement, P1a~ter, Hair, Flour, ·1· 306, 308 and 310 Union, 
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw 209 and 211 Dock St., 
and FertiLizers. Schenectady, N.Y. 
SHANNON'S ICE CREAM J:S T:S:E :SES'::E'. 
REGULA].{ MEALS ANI) LUNCHEONS 
SERVEI .. AT IIIS PLA.()E, 
461 STATE S'I'REET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
WHEN IN WANT OF -~ 
(l0Lf QOODS, fO,OT &ALLS, 
STRIK:INQ llf.IQS OR ISOXlNQ QLOVES 
• • GO TO .• 
t1nion Stea,m Laundry, 
E. A. G-ASNER, P~op., 
Cor. Liberty and Lafayette Sts., Schenectady, N.Y. 
· Laundry C&llad for and ·Delivered to Any P~rt of City. 
A share of your patronage is respectfully solicited. 
HEADQUARTERs S·l t d. n; 1 H t 
••• FoR... . e .son.a;n · .'u;un;ap a· ,s, 
T'l"Ulnks, Suit Ca8es., G-1Jo1Jes, Umb1•ellas, Oanes, Etc. 
L. T. CLUTE, 
Hattel" and Furrier. 22 7 State Street. 
NOW READY. .ALSO .A COMPLETE LINE OF 
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES, 
UMBRELLAS, ETC. 
DOTY, THE HATTER, 
307 State Street. 
EMBOSSED 
BY THE QUIRE, 
100 OR 1000. 
UNION COLLEGE 
ENVELOPES, 
NOTE HEADS, 
... ... 
NEW AND HANDSOME DIES. 
OHAS. BURROWS, PRI1ITER, 
414 STATE STREET. 
ELECTRICAL 
WORKS. 
Buildings Wired for Electric Lig-ht and Power. Call 
Bells and Burglar Alarms. We carr¥ a complete line of 
Electrical Supplies, Telegraph Instruments, Telephones, 
Bells and Batteries, Electric Light Supplies, Electric 
and Combination Fixtures, etc. 
We make a specialty of Phonographs and Grapha· 
phones, prices from $10 to $30. 
Large stock of records always on hand, including all 
the latest selections. $5 per doz . 
JAY A. RICKARD, 253 STATE ST. 301- State Street. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
H. ~GHU NEMAN, Furniture Repairing, 136 LAFAYETTE ST.' SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
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-AtrVERTISEM:re:NTS.- 15 
FRIED}IAN BROS., 
WHOLESALE DEA.LJlRS !IN 
Southern Produce, Butter, Cheese, Eggs, . 
FRES.H :fJ.SH, OYS'T'ERS, OLAM8, ETC • 
PO'TA1''0·E8 A S:PECIPtL'TY. 
102 SOUTH CENTRE ST .. TELEPHONE 45. 
QolllEu GEJ:{MANIA 
AND ~ESJ11AU~ANJit. 
BILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING. 
Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St. 
WILSON DAVIS, 
Merchant Tailor. 
No. fl3'i' State St., 
SOHBNECTADY, N. Y. 
lfNI0N eOLLESE 
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and 
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all 
necessary college supplies • 
PICKFOKD • BROS., 
Union Market. 
Dealers in All Fresh M~eats 
and Poultry . 
~Game in season. Telephone 38-3. 
602 UNION, COR. BARRE'TT STS. 
French Oher:ries, au Maraschino. 
Belfast, Dublin and American 
Ginger Ale. 
Unfermented Wine, Claret Lemonade•• · 
Imported and Domestic Table Watera. 
Hunya.di Bitter Water. 
Saratoga Vichy, Kiasingen a.nd Hathorn. 
J. CLEMENTS & CO., 
-232-234-
STATE STREET, 
Schenectady, N. Y 
~~.~ ... SCHENECTADY CLOTHING CO., 
• • • THE LEADlN G • • • 
ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS, 
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS. 
815 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y. 
Edison Hotel Building. .A.. G. HERRICK. 
UNION RESTAURANT, 
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts. 
21 Meals $3. Prompt Service. 
J. V. Vrooman's Sons, 
' ~ ~BICYCLES~­
RAMBLER. COLUMBIA. ZENITII. 
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS. 
HARDWARE. STOVES. PLUMBING. 
Smoke the '' L. H." Cigar. 
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ttl ~AbVERrtsE:MENTS. _____...... 
FULL LINE 'SoLE AGENT 
-OF~ 
SPRING 
BOSOM 
AND 
NEGLIGEE 
SHIRTS 
--AT-
Popular Prices. 
-·-FOR-
THE Cygolf SHOE. 
A LiL Kl N DS $3.50 
ONE PRI!8~E 
AND THE 
Johnston & Murphy 
$5 .oo. 
KILLIP & MARKS, 1, S•and 5 No. Pearl St., • .-.. r7,••----ALBANY, N.Y. 
-.-lro4~D~O~~~~~q!~~~~e•~l6·!~ 
will be sold at $16.7aeach,justone-third tbeirre al ulue, 
IROQUOIS CYCLE WORKS FAILED ~~::~~e~:~~ 
too expensbel7 built, and we have bought ~he entire plant at a forced 
sale at 20 eents oo tbe dollar. With it we go1; oiOO Model 3 Iroquois Bi· 
cycles, finished and complete, Made to sell at $60. To ad'· 
vertise our business we have concluded to sell these 400 at just what 
they stand us, and make the ma:rvelGU8 oft'er of a Hodel & 
IROQUOIS BICYCLE at $16· ~i while theJlast. The wheels 
are strictlyup·io·date, famGus everywhere for beauty and good quality. 
DESCRIPTDN The Iroquois l\lodel81atoowell known to nee!l . a de'liailed descrip'liion. Shelby 1~ in. seamless 
tubing,improved two·piece crank, de~achable sprockets, arch crown~ 
barrel hubs and he.nger, 2~ in. drop, finest nickel and enamel; colors~ 
maroGn a.nd coach green; Genta' frames, 22, 24: and 26 in., Ladies' 22 in.; ·bes' "Record," guaran-
and high-grade equipmen'li throughou'li. Our Written Guarantee with every bicycle. 
· · LA ft (or _yoQ.r express agent• s guar~tee for charges one way) a tate whether ladies' or gents', color and 
· he1ght offra.me wanted, and we Wlll sh1p C. 0. D. forthe balance ($15.75.and express charg'e&), 
subjec'li to examination and a,pproval. If you don't find it the most wonderful Blerele Otrer e~er made,. send i'li back at our ex-
pense. ORDER TO· DAY if you don't want to be disappointed. 50 cents discount for cash in full with order. 
WE HAVE BICYCLES 
Acompletelineof '99 Modell at S:J..1. •. 50and up. Seeond·hand 
· Wheels $8 to $10. We want ~X:DES. .A.c::3rEWTS 
in every town to repre~ent us. Hundreds earned their bicycle las- nar~· 'fhis year we offer wheels and cash for work done 
for us; also Free Use of nm~ewheelto agents, Write for our liberal })rop98ltlCJn• We are known everywhere 
as the greates' Exclu&lve Bicycle RouAe in the world and a.re perfectly reliable; we referto.any bank or business house in 
Chicago, *«>any express company and to e»ur customers everywhP.re. J. L. MEAD QYOLE 00., Ohioago~ 111. 
The Mea~ Cvc'le Co. are absolu~ly t"lliabu a-wcl Iroquois Bicycles at 116.75 ar- wonderful bargains.-Editor. 
\ 
